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I . Title of the Practicc
Back to Class

2. Obiectives and outcome ofthe Practice

Netaji Subhash Enuinccring Collcge has got a verv specific set ofobicctives 10 take up the

abovementioned ln itiatir' c.

. Networking Platlbrrn and ['lacements: AIumni nctwork by itself is one of the best

prof'essional networking platlorms available today. The alumni network ofa college

is one olthe biggcst sourccs ofplacemcnt opportLrnities lor the students. Alumni can

help studcrrts get placcd at thcir respeclive orgarrizalions.

. Mentorship arrrJ Scholarships: Alurnni can play an activc role in voluntary

prograrnmes like rnentoring students in their areas o1'expcrLisc

. career cuidance: Alurnni is a huge talent pool u,hose guidance can be beneficial to

rnany studcnts and other fellorv alurnni in their respective arcas ofstudy.

3. The Context
While reconfigLrring the alurnni association two fundamental problems that the instittltion

encoLrntered rvere:

. The frequency and the nature ofthe interaction between two parlies: In most cases the

interactions remain irregular. out ofcontext and irrelevant.

. The Alurnrri conrmunicalions and outreach sometilnes feel irrpersonal and do not

provoke action: lror some of the alurnni. rcsponding to the institutions callturned out

to be a Iittle difficult and their responses were essentially indifferent

. The above-mentioned hindrances and a desire to connect the past to the present, the

institutiorr has taken Lrp this irritiative b,v. allo$,ing space to its alumni tnenrbers to

corne and interact rvith thc present stLldellls.

4. The Prtctice
The BACK TO CLASS initiative basically allorvs the alumni menbers of the institution to

interact with the culrent students lvithin a fbrrnal environment but arr informal Space.'fhe

topics of discussiorr range lrom 'lndustry overviervs and basic knorvledge to face the

intervielv' to 'Application of electrical errgineering in marine sector'. What makes this

initiative urrique is that the students f'eel very cornfbrtable asking the alumni questions that

they rvould hardly asli in class. After the session the concerned taculty metnbers talk to the
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speaker and map the areas that are to be addressed. Besides being insightful, this initiative

turns out to be rnotivating and inspiring for the students.

5. llvidcnce of Success

The inslitution plannecl and condLrcled scveral Bacl< to Class scssiorl: viz'

Subhasish Deb. CSI:.2004. Pro.iect Managcr. IBM India Pvt. l.'td'

Bhaswardeep Dutta, EE, 2014, Jr Data Scierrtist, IBM India Pvt l'td'

Bipro Banerjee, csE,,2009. Senior Solution Integrator. Ericsson Global India Ltd.

Prithrjit Mukherjee. I'I. 2007. Oracle Architect. IBM lndia Pvt l'td

Suvoiit Rarrian Ra-"-^ t'-i:.2003, Manager' WB Porver Dcv Corporatiorr l'td'

Moinak Choshal. IT. 2007. Solhrare R&D Errgineer. Kel sight Technologies'

Mr. Gaurav sartiar. ECE,2003. Serrior Product Ou'ner. Bosch India limitcd'

Mr. Sayantan Roy, ECE,2005, Technical Lead, Tata consultancy services'

Ayan Karmakar, ECE, 2008. Scientist /Engineer-SE , ISRO,GOI'

Mr. Arka Mazumder, EE. 20I 6, Asst. Engineer, Dans Energy Pvt. Ltd'

Sayan Guha lloy.8E,2008. Senior F.tectrical off.icer, Dockendale Ship Managernent, Dubai.

Arghya Kamal Achariee. AEIE. 2014. Assit. Manager (COE) Operation. MP Birla group

Amabesh Das. BME, Medical Deviccs and Diagnostics (MDD) projects at TCS, (EIS)'

Prafihita Shanra, BME. Fligher Study at Germany.

6. Problcms Encountcred lnd Resources Required

The inStitLrtiorr is alr.val,s keen to interact rvith the alLttrni ciltlttlttnity and SpontaneouS

responSes are obtainecl tiolt our alutrni. llotvevcr, in todal's conrpctitive rvorld and in

industry they get less oppofiLIlit) to interact physically \\'ith the present students. Moreover.

they stay arvay and abroad.

7. Notes (0ptional)
Considering the ctranging naturc of the educational institLrtions. rve should relbcus the

purpose and the function of the alurnni cornmunity. With the advent of social media, alunrni

retationships havc taken on a different flavour altogether. Prescntly, the institution has

numerous alurnni groLtps olt varior.rs social networking platlbrms with many activc members,


